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OUT OF SOLEMK

T1 eight Overcoat», a 
lack English cheviq 
in fancy tweeds ; | 

Id models; velv "" 
pillar tip to $15.

A SUGGESTION
» FEATURES OFIIP7:

P\
i iEnglish and 

dark
Would Like to Get Southeast Comer 

Yonge and Colbome for Ten- 
Storey Office Building.

h grey and A 
; best quality liniru 
to $1200. On %v\.

iThe World is reliably Informed 
that the Grand Trunk Railway is 
negotiating for the building now 
occupied by the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, at the south
east comer of Yonge and Cotbome- 
etreete, which Immediately adjoin» 
to the north the premises of the 
Canadian Express Co., which is. ss 
a matter of fact. Grand Trunk pro
perty.

If the Grand Trunk is able to se
cure this comer, it is proposed to 
enect a ten-storey building on the 
two sites for the use of the Grand 
Trunk and Its associate companies.
It is understood, however, that the

OTTAWA. Dec. 15.—(Special.)—Quite P^ce asked at present is proMbl- MEX*CÏ> CITY, Dec. 15.—(Special.)
ge animated debate was stirred up to n*' _____________________ —Your correspondent.- after several

the houseof commons this afternoon faHures. has at last obtained the true
on the responsibility of the government (-hLMPh lIUMLDu BlIIIIsT «*«7 <* the Bank of Montreal trouMee
to enforcing Its own laws and putting I IILIIUIl 1 nlllllLlIu llOnlllu I <» \>hJs capital, and, altho the an-
an end to the operations of the pro- llilf I fillirnilin DT Tl HITT hounoement may ‘be surprising, the 
rooters of get-rich-quick schemes, thru I [if I UfLU ML H- I fl KI r r fax* remains that there came near be-

flat the is- " LUIfLIIIIlO ill 11111111 ing international complications, wtitte
It Is currently reported that the de- _ „ „______ ___________ .

reaction of the government In prose- * > * "e*”:a-n cabinet minister was prac-
cvfctog Sheldon Is due to the fact that . N , c n____________ ii/'.i D„ ticelly forced to absent htoieeif for a
a number of high court and govern- A Number 01 Resolutions Will Be time Aram the republic.
SSSSS ^ Pre,en.«lt,,Sh,„ Premier The,,

gteted that In some cases this connec- * . t c;j — tL. niieetian made !<*" to the United «totes 
tien is closer than mere speculation »W0 OI06S 10 106 VUeStlOfi, Banking Company, with the approval ,
would warrant. Mr. Armstrong point-   of the Montreal board, the secur.ty was
ad out that a week elapsed to Mont- —_ * 1s_/o—<« <* t!he ver* best, the amount given by
real after Information was given toe- OTTAR A, Dec, 15.—(Special.)—It Is re- ^ Canadian bank amounting to 800,-
fore the crown prosecutor acted, and ported1 In the corridors of the house of 000 pesos,, or (400,000 of Canadian
in the meantime the btnd had flown. comifion* to-night that the tariff discus- money. At that time President Ham

Get-Rich-Quick Schemes. „„ had transactions with New York.3. E. Armstrong (E. Lambton) precl- ^"before the government on Friday wklch crlppJed h„ bank to such an
pltated the prolonged discussion. He ' *** thc gra n growers will, after the re- extent that he stated toe would be
wanted to know what action the po st- solutions are presented, develop lato à obliged to go under, that his failure
office department was taking to put a racial agitation. A number of résolu-! would bring down several smaller in-
hop to the mail* being used for thc tiom, have bCOT1 prepared In French by *** ««the opinion of Senor
furtherance of get-rlch-touick scheme'. nil—— th, Ltmantur ind other financiers of the
such as that run toy Sheldon. Had the tbe tarmers Q»*« ,n th® *clDtty of republic general disaster would as-
govemment made any effort to locate Montreal, which protest against any re- eu redly follow.
ti* guilty parties? Surely It had not auction In the tariff on agricultural pro- It was at this point that the Mexl-
oorne to this, as was Indicated to tbe duct*, and will Indicate to Sir Wilfrid con Government proposed to the Bank
reply, he said, that the government laln la„eua,e that there ere two 2L^^r5^_ t̂v
had no control ovt*r tbe matter which T. l1nsi_trtrfV- Company should be Jointly
was going thru the mails. The post- the auction. It I» understood liquidated 4>y the* great Canadian ban*
office department, he had been Inform- that no speeches are to be delivered, the and the Mexican Government. This
ed, had no power to Institute proeecu- roch-thts cf tie grain >roffers ftU .con*^lte<5 ^ Montreal
Bons. He could not understand this. i oniy ^ read, and no reply from tbe gov-

Loo e Manaaerrent. I _... . _s appointed to go over the situation,
He gave Instances to show that the e — ,e ^ron* end Xtr"»h° tt>e e*.act

United States postal authentic* got But thc French lnfh,enc® “ -ln*t*tutton l"
right after tills class of people, and the Quebec members will be brought face gone

This situation will not only ef- tlon of ^ bank tn Its true light, and
here the interesting features of the 
case began to develop themselves. 

Backed Out of His Bargain.
The manager of ta» Bank of Mont

real had 54 Interview wW the Mexi
can finance mfnfdtec. and to Me sur
prise Senor Ltmantur not only ad
mitted that the United States Banking 
Ccmpany was to a very bed shape, but 
he expressed his objection to car
rying out bis agreement with the Bank 
of Montreal to liquidate as promised.
In plain English, the finance minister 
of «hie country wanted to get out of 
the -bargain made with the Canadian 
Bank. Montréal was communicated

$lath Robes, In har 
lire and large sere 
Sizes 36 to 44. X

1VPerfidy of Mexican Cabinet 
Minister to Bank of Montreal 
Almost Caused International 
Complications — President 
Diaz Repudiated Limantur, 
Who Fled the Country,

Dereliction of the Government 
in Not Getting After Sheldon 
Ventilated in the .House — 
Responsibilitv^of ‘the Gov
ernment for'Enforcement or 
Federal Laws,

Shareholders May Demand 
Special Audit —Those Who 
Sign the Annual Reports 
Are Made Fully Respon
sible for Any Loss That 
May Occur,

mvV
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Zm tUlsters, herrir 
dr*k and brown »| 
good quality trimi 
sale Friday at X
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OTTAWA. Dec. l.-(8pecl*l.)-«f 
Wilfrid Laurier, to the absence of Hen. 
W. 8. Fielding, introduced to the house 
of commons to-day the new Bank Act. 
which follows upon the decennial re
vision required by statute. The bank 
charters expire July 1, and will have 

. to be renewed. It le a bulky measure, 
and contains several Important 
changes.

The main . feature; Sir Wilfrid ex
plained, was the Introduction of a 
clause providing for . a shareholders' 
audit At a general meeting of the 
shareholders. - an auditor can be ap
pointed under the new section, and at 
any time thereafter shareholders re
presenting five per cent, of the capi
tal stock of the bank can ask the Can
adian Bankers’ Association for a spe
cial audit, and the audit so made shall 
be included in the annual statement 
Issued to the shareholders of the bank.

"That would meet a case which arose 
at the annual meeting of the Bank of 
Montreal tbe other day, when ovrtain 
shareholders asked for Information, 
and were denied It. Under this provis
ion In the bill they would probably get 
that information?" asked W. F. Ma
clean (S. York).

Sir Wilfrid replied : "They certainly 
would get It und«r this clause," and 
added that this feature was opted frogs 
the English Bank Act.

Signers Made Reeposlble.
"It also provides.” Sir Wilfrid* con

tinued, "that the annual statement of 
the reports and of the accounts and the 
documehte issued by the bgnk muet be 
Issued upon the authority and signa
ture of the proper of fir, r*; and upon 
them tbe civil and c- ’ 
rests. If they do not ;

\)
t\il- Ii fancy Christmas be

•c. Friday 39c. ”
ftk \v'l VS

/
\l\1 : m\ï \\olors black and l 'Wh ■■I. Miiblue cloth, tweeds 

h 75c. .Friday 45c.
leycomb stitch. mi \ i

\
Saundera, the manager of

Montreal to «hie city, I a; W\\ 7
Mm lvhird Floor Ls Sit \\l \? XTF1Is 18 to 26 lnchei.

white or pink, eml 
lay bargain 69c. 
ee 38 x 40 Inches.

\\

*, > ; »x
y

,tVV- V\ ' I!. navy or red; sailor 
lined waist; sizes 6 fa \t
i, all lined pure Jap s|l 
ry. grey, ecru and whi 
»r 40 samples Silk Waisi 
2.95, (3.50 and $3.96. F

itrlped effects of sky at 
all clean, fresh goodsn 
clear 49c.

53 This Je 
for 98c

$2 Gold Pe 
Kings a: 
Brooches. ] 

’gain 98c.

Fobs,1 Lockl 
Friday bargi

ARTY BALFOUR to little Lord De Liverus : I blieve it’d help a whole lot, Percy, 
/ ti you’d fall off too*

à

FAROS CRY FOR FREER TRADE liability 
taint th#tn-

selvée by actual information of the 
truth of what they sign, it weqld tM

WILL PRESENT CASE TO THE GOVERNMENT TO-DAY

WITH THE UÜ. AND BRITABfPyÈsèTs
contained, and he becomes responsible. 

Major Currie (N. Hlmcoe): "Do I un- 
derstand that the signature of the 
president and the directors must be at- 
tachcd to the monthly sworn state
ment?*

"No," replied Sir Wilfrid.
"Just to the annual mohthly state- 

ment to the shareholders ?”
"Ye*,” said the premier. "But the 

new feature Is that the monthly state
ment, or any document issued by the 
bB"k- which obtains, under tlw law, 
and which bears - the elgnature of any 
officer of the bank, makes him llabls.
If he falls to acquaint himself by ac
tual qualification of the truth of the 
statement to which he appended his 
elgnature, and he Is responsible for It 
civilly and criminally."

I Must Warn Investors.
i In regard to the organization of e 
bank, all documents that are Issued In 
connection with the formation of a 
hank, shall have printed on them th# 
section which provides for the double . 
liability of shareholders, ’nils Is In- 
tended as a reminder to prospective 

: subscribers of stock.
If tbe promoters fall to organize a 

bank,, the money that has been paid In 
must be returned to the shareholders. 1 
without any deduction for promotion 
fees, other than any expeneee allowed 

. by the subscribers themeelve*. - 
! New machinery Is provided, whereby 
banks whose share capital le 160 can 

! Increase It to «100, which le the usual 
parity now, by resolution of the share
holders.

An added provision makes It legal to 
pledge to thc bank as security under 
the act the products of the forest. In
cluding saw logs, railway Lief, «id 

■ timber, as deals, boards, staves sad 
other lumber.

; Power Is given to the receiver of the 
Sovereign Bank to borrow 
der.certain conditions.

D-d the governm-jit receive any sug- 
gestlons tor thepro*o»eo »...vi,u„^uis 
rrom„„th* Canadian Bankers’ Associa
tion? asked W. F. Maclean.

Sir Wilfrid said that he was not - 
aware of any, and ssld, |„ reply to a 

tr0m Dr’ 8Pr"ulf’ 'East Orsv) 
that there was no provision for gov. 
ernment hank Inspection.

There Is do doubt that the bill will be 
discussed to committee,

ZmT will be
able to make suggestions, and the 
light f jat H, C. McLeod, former gen
eral manager of the Bank of Nova» 
Scotia, for government Inspection, will*- - 
be brought up.

Continued on Page 3, Column 1. tuent».
feet the French-Canadian members, but 
will undoubtedly prove serious for the 
representatives of a number of agricul
tural cèastltuencies In Ontario, and tbe 
result Is anticipated with Interest. J * •

mm CAR MEÜ Ï0TE 
STRIKE THIS MOBILE CRYINU FOR THE MOON

#
&

Hew The London Express Views the 
Farmers' Deputation,Negotiations Reach a 7 Deadlock 

ano Cit zens Wi.l Have to 
v. a k To-day.

Greatest Deputation That 
Ever Visited Ottawa Will 
Demand Concessions That 
Will Have a Decisive Ef
fect on the Country’s Fu
ture.

M .

WHAT THE FARMERS WANTLONDON, Dec. 16.—The Express, 
which ha* a heading over Its cable
anent the western farmers delegation wtth |nrtaiH1y, and every string wee 
to Ottawa, "Crytog for the Moon Wild I pulled that a great Institution like the 

Bald Ottawa Freak Barak of Montreal could bring to bear

merely the tools of the free trade ! gotten with the other partner to the

( I ) Reciprocal free trade between the United Sûtes and Canada 
in all horticultural, agricultural and animal products, spraying materials, 
fertilizers, fuel, i'lpminating and lubricating oil, cement, fish and lumbe.

(2) Reciprocal free trade between the two countries m all agri
cultural implements, machinery, vehicles and parts thereof.

(3) For an immediate lowering of the duties on all British imports 
to one-half the rates charged in the general Uriff, whatever these may be; 
dut any trade advantages given the United Statu in reciprocal trade rela
tions be extended to Great Britain.

(4) For such further reduction of the remaining differential Uriff 
as will ensure the esublishment of complete free trade between the Do
minion and the mother country within ten years.

($) That the farmers of this country are willing to face direct 
taxation, in such a form as may be advisable, to make up die revenues 
lost under new tariff relations.

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY : That the railway and all termi
nal facilities be constructed, owned and operated in perpetuity by thc 
Dominion Government, under an independent commission.

CO-OPERATION: That cheap and effective machinery should 
be provided by legislation this session for the incorporation of co-operative 
societies. . *

WINNIPEG, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—
Men from WestUnit»* tnete is a decided ciiaiige tn

Qg and Plat 
Ware

jrs’ Silver P 

pons. Friday 
e each.
Glass Salts j 

. sterling ?IH 
ieeular

Friday 28c ea-d

til. l«e;iiv exietiJl* ain^Ho »uiet>t 
way died, iiien-o w.ii w tevv it e-gy ea.'H aie
ru„.i..irf io-dio.rvw. >ia*nu* 8t.ic.4ir, un,jCT1 of England, whose emieearlea agreement.
IntentsLiottat re/rcscnttij.ive of the . thrm no to a qulvoltc ' course, there
un,o.i, suited eiiot it.e exeuuuve waited iiave ‘ )kn agreement, but the word of a bank
on rftanoge, Pmi.vps > ««.etd-ay, and junketing tour. It need not be uuten manager, as well as that of a Mexican 
made a nnal attempt v> trtvet a te.tic- »orlousJy." . ' œtoinet mtolsteir, was considered as
mem, but tne manager refused to ctm- ; Exprès* also states that reports | good a* a bond,and its violation created
riat/r inter propowicions. He «iat.jd 0f dlseenflor,» In the Unionist party no Its* than consternaticn to tbe fln- 
that the men wouid hold a mass meet- gje based on the trivial blundering» andei and diplomatic circles of the 
kig when the cars cease running at 2 and floundering of a etna'll clique. It Mexican capital. Chadÿ* H. Caban, 
o'clock to-morrow morning, when a : declarers emphatically that the referen- K.C.. who had .already done good work 
three-fourth* vote of the men would dum on tariff reform *M11 remain* and for the Bank of Montreal In Mexico,

iwlll remain as the bail* of the Uraton- was ill to Montreal, but he was sent 
Wtnc.air said the- feeHng among the 1 it- juttlcy. . a'ni1 ln a fcw a'rrtV€<1 ,n 111 te

men was. very pronounced, and there I The Standard says the true slgnm- cxy. __
was but little doubt of a strike being' cance of the farmers’ delegation is that al*
called. Manager Phillips of the street. agricultural middle and western Can- , 1îtenz-AC'
railway stated that representatives v! ; ada has become an organized force of
the men had called and endeavored to immense power, capable ot determln- «*Un
arrange a settlement, but the company tng the policy of the Dominion, but at Jr 'î
oeuid not see their way to accept the 1 the moment they did not realize some ^ w1th f _
proposals When asked a* to the con- 0f the consequence* of closer commet- :£***
pany’e condition regarding men. Man- clal ties with a foreign nation. The l^ây ot two”lr the
ager Phiillp# said that doubtless they standard thinks the fact that Ca"*' ©rtitoh foreign mtotot^^nt 
would be handicapped for a few da/*, dlane of all parties Insist vehement- Mtokter C^lTte Dtez
tout he felt that there was no other ai- ,y on retaining and «tendto* the^ire- ^W«

ference is having a powerrui enecx on ^ kept t,he frtorully relations be- 
Brltish opinion. tween ihis majesty's go^rernment at

_____London and the Republic of Mexico
UNKNOWN MAN DROPS DEAD would be as good as a thing of the

7

m \j
was no written NO PROTECTION FOR 

THE MANUFACTURERS

OTTAWA, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Eight
hundred delegates, representing every 
province of Canada, with the excep
tion of Prince Edward Inland, were 
present ait the convention held at the 
Grand Opera Houee to-day, to frame 
the resolutions to be presented to the 
government by the monster deputation 
of farmers, which will «-alt upon Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier at the house of com
mons to-morrow miming.

Those Present.
D. W. McCuaig of Wltmopeg. presi

dent of the Canadian Council of Agri
culture, presided, and the other mem
bers of the council upon the platform 
were: James Bower, Red Deer, Alta., 
vice-president; K. C- Drury, Barriv,
Ont-, secretary-treasurer; W. J. Tro- 
gMuty'Culgary; E. J. Froam, Inttief til ;
James Fearman, Pent old. and D. Wain,
[Edmonton, retpreserating ti*- United 

Repudiated His Minister. Farmers of Alberta; R. C. Bonder'1,
There was, however, a grand old Cal Rout, R. C. McKenzie, Winnipeg; 

man at the head of tHe government of Peter Wright, Myrtle, and J- R. Wood,
,__ .mknnwn man who Mexlco- who realized early In the game Oakville, representing lh» ManitobaThe body of an unknown man. *hO|lh( value of a solemn engagement be- Grain Growers' Association; F- VV. 

dropped dtld In Yonge-street. opposite ^v.-ecn two men. even If that Itargaln Green. Moose Jaw; E. A- Partridge,
No. 647, at 4.40 yesterday afternoon. Is : «as a verbal one. Jn a word, Gen- Stotaiuta; J. A. Molierg, Moo*a Jaw,

Identification. '<rra1 EMaz- president of the republic, representing the Saskatchewan Gram 
, , .. . I repudiated at once the stand taken by Growers’ Associât Ion f X. R. Burton

•Nothing was found on him except ia -li8 mjni,ter ot finance, and the attl- Forties. Port Stanley ; E. G. Drury, 
cents. ]tud« of the head of tiie nation was Barrie;’ J. J. Morrison, Arthur; W. !..

H«- whs a nfan of about 55 years of also supported by Mce-President Cor- Smith. Toronto; James McEwtn t,
age, 5 feet 7 Inches in height and weigh- ral. This spn.t a great vlrtcey for the Drayton; J. G- Lethbridge, Alliance; i
Ing about 140 lbs. HI* hair was ruddy Pank of Montreal, for In a short time Thomas McMillan. Seafonth. reprc-l 
brown, turning gray about thc tern- Mr. wtavert, «mo bad air*; arrlve/1 nen^lng th* Dominion Orange of On*
pies, and he wore a stubby beard and from Montreal, was put to pr;j le/tion fa.rto; g. c, Parker. Berwick. M. Z.
moustache- of thc f«amc color, also turn- of tie yr.nrd Rank ng Octn- ym%. Kontvllle, representing the Nova!
Ing gray. i i?1 3 ! ^ ^ S'otla Fruit G now or»’ Aeuoclatlon; til

He wore two coat*, both of gray the retpunil 41lt> being soared by th* B Hathaway. Fredeirlcton, and W. M. I
tweed. The trousers were of a iieavier j v‘ Mex,, ° anJ *be Bank Fawcett, Hackvlbe, repreecnting the Justice Riddell Cites Cana- tribunal, a court composed of judge*
tweed and brown. Ill* vest wa* cor- i crf_-"° , New Brunswick Farmer*’ AraoctoAloti; , by proferslon, not a tribunal compoted
duroy. lined with red flannel. Thc | Thep'rtlr.x up f tiie nth* w. F. Stephen. Huntington; James diaO Experiences to PfOVe |of judge* t/y men* appointment."
boot* were heavy anil Hack, and he M Bryson, Brysonvlije; Joseph Lafleurt ! . . : Andrt/w Carnegie, developing his
wore a brown flannel ghtrt with *oft;the effort timt t.ie EarakofMom.rt Howtek; Jams» McKelL Rlverfleid; Value of International eubject, "The Moral Issue to War." Beal Canadian Weather.

tïïiïrissr "*■ “ K-rfc-iS ■ Arbitration. [îssisis ï ssssrs&i? •Flos x. rjt&syras:
ïlssjfïrasi.”1 »*«»«*.»• =-■atone Imparted the^formïtlw to an Supporting the Reeeelutlen. I matlonal Reiatton. Between the U. a* the paramount question. )‘beep handed out. Trappers trial's

NORFOLK. Ya . Dec. 15.—Thc «team- ir.teT.et«d party, tiie resuit being that The resolution on tbe tariff was mov-1 ftn<1 Canada" ws* the subject of a j Justice Riddell sketched the progre** , Y'at the muskrat Is building high and
or Maryland r>r thc New York, Phlla- ttic notice was put up. but wholly b>' K- i‘- Drury of Barrie, Ont, roc- comprehensive add res* by Justice W. of various International arbitration*. ,.ry, tlv* s,f*?n îinfl It 1* << sure sign
dclphla and Norfolk Railroad, I* on without the cor rent of the Canadian roury-treasurer of the Canadian Coun- r, Riddell of Toronto before the In- from the treaty of Ghent In 1*14 to the ,lriat winter wdl be cold and thc 
fire, nnd ha* put In at Kcwalle Point to tjank awii indeed, as toon a* Mr 0,1 of Agriculture, and ex-matoer of tematlonal conference of the American waterways treaty of last year between *T,W <1/el>- “ * Kotog to be a winter 
discharge her passengers. ftaurder* learned of the fact, he had th" Dominion Grange. Society for Judicial Settlement of In- Canada and the United States, pro- n*C*n-l;urs I>* a reel ncctailty.

The steamer left Norfolk at 6.15 t*- the notlce pulled down. The situation Mr- Drury said that tariff was un- tematlonal Disputes, which opened iti vlding for a permanent joint commis- j.,/ uineen company, with Its epkra-
night for Cape Charles, with paseen- heceme re» warm for Mr. Llmantu- doubtediy the greatest question of the three days’ session to-day. Secretary Mon. Continuing, he said; "Leaving '"'1 "ew 10 m#et al1 <*«•
ger* for New York and Philadelphia. tf,*t .he left the country', and has not 4my, *• far as the Carmens were con- of State Knox Is presiding, and Hon. **ide questions of Uriff. which are />e, 1 are,Tnor,'>
The fire I* report-d to he amidships. >et returned. Mr. Stavert Is wo-k'nr < «rned. He did not see any object! m Ellhu Root and Ardrew Carnegie are quite outside the subject of this paper, 1 Z.’T1’, " I,U: for « aUlog If you

overtime, ani the report now <« iH.vt to the system of protoctlora, if it did among the notables participating. the international relations between thc cannot cal1'
the lore will not be very considerable. what It was initendîd to do. namely to James Brown Scott, solicitor in the two countries are governed by the

adjust an Infant Industry for a short rtate department and president of file three agreements, the Rueh-Bagot ar
il me.. but no one contemplated that titi- society, opened the conference with rangement, the general arbitration 
system would run on for *eans, and oe- ar. explanation of the purposes of or- ! treaty of 190*, and the waterway*
f'tne a permanent burden on the ganlzation, which, lie said, “seeks to ! treaty of 1909,”
co“ntI>- ^ . . , itrengthen sentiment where existing , Speaking of the claim toy the United

°rraJÏÎel manufaoturi rs and to create eenttaient where It does States that there- was nothing In 
were holding up the country, instead not exist In favor of judicial settle- treaty obligations to prevent thc bulld-

-----  «Tient. It elands for permanent court
as dlstlnguMisd from a temporary Continued on Page 8, Column 4,

settle It.

4 BANKING; That the new Bank Act be to worded as to permit 
it to be amended at any time and in any particular, instead of every ten 
years, as at present. #

TERMINAL ELEVATORS: That the terminal elevators of 
Fort William and Port Arthur be operated as a public utility under an 
independent commission. 1

CHILLED MEAT : That the government should inaugurate and ' 
operate a meat-curing and chilling process, erect the necessary works and 
operate a modern and up-to-date method of export of meat.

i

Dolls,
eyes, 
y 79c.
long .hair, bisque 
pashes, fully j

tentative.inches J
FIRE IN BIG COAL PILE

Five Thousand Tons on the Dock 
May Have to Be Moved.

At 10.15 yesterday mamJr.g, 
caused toy tpon tan ecus combustion, 
was discovered In the big 5000-ton pile 1 
on the old Crown Coal Company dc?k 
at the foot of Jarv I «-street. F4r<-tmn |n the morgue awaiting 
worked on rt all day, pouring water 
Into the holes dug to get close to the 
fire. Carts and wagons ■ 
until late last night/cYr 
coal. The pile lies ag». 
lory of the Haney & Miller firm.

Fire from an overheated etove dam
aged the premises of Daniel Fitzgerald,
111 West Queen-street, at 5.39 yester
day afternoon to the extent àt 135, and 
a small blaze at 196 Ellzirt-Mil-street 
at 6.27 last night did SSCI damage. At 
3.80 yesterday morning <i small ttre 
In the Robins office building basement 
Drought ^he firemen out.

Fifteen dollars damage was done to 
thc Dominion Bridge Company’s prem
ises at 269 Sorauren-itvenue at 11.57 
last night. It was caused by some ook» 
burning on the floor.

Body to Identify — 
Evidently a Laborer.
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Why Not Judicial Body 
For Preventing War ?
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STEAMSHIP ON FIRE.
WILL MEET IN LONDON.

The Canadian Churchman annoum-es 
that the General Synod of tiie Anglican 
Church In Canada will convene In Lon
don. Ont., In September next. Instead 
cf Vancouver, as originally fixed.

Reduced Cost of Living.
John Markett, who formerly worked 

at the Baltimore Limrii- a* a waiter, 
arrested yesterday charged with 

obtaining food toy fraud. Haekett, 
wtiipn he left the Baltimore, took a 
number of meai oheedts With him. He 
came back and ate a couple of meals 
to the value of about 50 cents each, 
but on each occasion substituted

TERCIBLE DEATH.
A Gorgeous Musical Comedy.

The musical comedy "The Haoplest 
Night of His Life," In which that ver
satile comedian, Victor Moore, has 
made such a hit, will be the 
attraction at the Princess Theatre next 
week. A decided feature of "The Hap
piest Night of HI* Life” Is the gorgeous 
gowns worn by tbe ladles of the com
pany.

, OTTAWA. Dec. IS.—A shocking acci
dent happened this morning In the 
Eddy paper mills at Hull, Que: Eu
gene Delorge. an employe in the w ork*, 
was crushed to death between two roll- 

one ers of a dryer, and was literally tlat- 
of tto«- stolen he.-ks marked for 19 tvuvd out. Every bone in the man's 
tents.

PORCUPINE BULLETIN
KELSO. Dec. 15.—(Special.)— 

Weather clear and cold, roads good, 
freight coming In at rate of 20 to 35' 
cars a day. and passenger traffic ' 
very heavy. Everything booming.

Oc.
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■ody was broken. Continued on Page 2, Column 3.
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